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EXTRA FOOD VALUES FRIOAY-SATURDAY
Floor, Pooci eost Caneen Vatatables
46 Ih. «139 Eeq. Pees, le. 2 lie
24 lb. 73c Core 9c
Fir Bittir $109 Toaatoes, 21er 15c
iial, 20 lb. 47c Perk & Beios,
10 lb. 27c noz. 75c
Cofleo, Brlfbl iid iweet Potitoes lOc
Early, It). 20c Pumpkin 10c
Sugar, 25 lb. $135 Kraut, 21*2 cib lOc
LKd, 6 lb. 89c lomlny 9e
Dry Salt Jovls. lb.. I4c Brai $1.10
Pleklos, sour, 24 Shorts $1.25
iz. )ir 15c Thrisben Naizo
Sweet 23c 100 lb. $100
Salon DrassloK, qt. 23c Crovl«e ilsb,
Plaoty Fresh yiislabiss 100 lb. $2 25

M arkst Spwolals
Chssss, lb. 21e
Roast, brlskst, lb. l i e
Steak, forequai^sr, lb. 15c
Fork Chops, lb. 2So
Pork Sausage, lb. 23e
Luneh Meate, lb. 25e
Bologna, lb. 14e

W e have what you w ant to buy;
wa buy what you have to sell.

Harry Burden
HsIp-YoursBlf Grocery

L « t ’s Pay as W a Go
P H O N E  15

Clarendon Abstract Co,

A b a tra c f o/Uttm tm any land* in Danlay C*amty

C. C. Powell, Owner
Clarandon, Tama*

Special Offer

Por a Limited Time

i

A  $3.00 Bnlargmd Tachniiona Hand Colorad P o r tra it  in 

Laatharatta Frama f o r  on ly  39 aanta.

Tha Tachniiona Pa rtra iia  can ba Raprodmoad fro m  any 

Photo , Claar Kodak o r  Panny Piotmra.

Cama tn and tat aa ta ll yoa how to aaemra ona.

Wilson Drug Co.
Wk«f« Yoa Ara Alwayi Wal« 

PHONE 93

Old Settlers’ Picnic
Daalar Oaaatr PtMMra wlll 

hald tkair annoal atonU Aag. It  
at Tata Orava

W. I. Ralna. praaldank af kba 
aaaoalakian saya plana ara wali 
andar way tot kba baak ploala 
wa bava bad.

Aa lavikaklan haa baaa aikan
dad ko Boa. Marvin Jonaa ka da 
llvar kba prlaalpaJ addraaa 

Bvarr ena llvlap in Daolaf 
aoankr Ì0 raara ar lonpar la 
arcad ko ka praaank Baoh ra 
anlon « a  bava aoaia vaoaak plaaaa 
Old ploaeara wa ara aspeaklap 
faa Ali brlng Wall fllled  baa 
kaka and coma Ooo'k lorgak kba 
daka, Aag 19.

OomoBlkkaaa ara aa fallawo: 
Pragram, 9 Malkar and Olyda 

Bridgaa. K ron bavaa  nombar 
for kba pragran aaa kba aamoilk- 
kaa ak oaea.

Tabia, Bill Janaa ebalraaa 
Saaka, 0 A Waod and Olaad 

Naab
Vfakar, Frank Janaa, Balpb 

Davla and Uiai Oavandar 
T«a. Rad Dabartjr 
Ooflaa, Waikar OaBord 
All aommlkkaaa ara nak yak 

oooipiata bak avary ana wiU ba 
tekan aara ot. Wa ara axpaaklng 
j oa, Old riaar

W. I. Balna, praa.

Revlvil
Raavmbar kba aaaklag kbak 

baa baan aaaoanaad from kba 
baginniag of kha yaar, baalna 
nask Sonday Aog 7 Bro Daa 
laon and wifa ara ka ba In ebargo 
af kba ravivai, doing kba prtaab 
Ing. aad working wlkb kha yonng 
paopla Many bara know kbaaa 
goad warkara. and will ba In 
laraakad tn kba oarvleca.

Wa bava triad to maka all ar 
raogamanU for kbe maating, and 
bava kapt kba lima oonUnnally 
bafora kba pabilo Plaaaa giva 
aa a wbola baarkad ooeparatlan

Baaday balng kba firak Sonda? 
In kha tlraa (ar admlnlataring tba 
Saaraaank af kha Lord’a Bappar 
Ik la fitting kbak tha ravivai bagln 
with tbla aarvlaa Plaaaa ba lo 
yanr plana, and aniuy tbla Boi? 
Oammanlon.

Tba board af akawarda wl.) 
maat Jnat bafora kba aveolng oar 
vlea Ba vara ko aaa ?oar ataw
ard In kba mana tima and latbim 
know what to axpaat yoa to do 
to bolp tbam maka a goad raport 
Tha yoar la oomlng aaar a alaaa, 
and wa ara far bablnd wlkb onr 
(taanaaa. Wa ara aaaaklng on 
aaab mambar to balp maka a 
final goad raport ak tba and af 
kha yaar Ik la going to maan a 
onarlfioa far na all. bnt it la a 
prlvllaga to maka a aaarlfiea far 
tba Lord’n wark Ba nuula anob 
a aaarlfloa far na Oh, lot na not 
dlaappaint Him. Lat aaab at na 
bagln now to maka arraagamenta 
to maat anr obllgatlaaa by Üon 
faranoa, wbiah manta Mov 17

Waara ooantlng an onr good 
paapla to do tba aaortflaial, Bbrla 
tian thing. Maka yanr plana to 
aktand all tba aarvloaa of to» 
moating, and pray (or a grant 
ravivai.

Tonra lor lia  oaaaa,
B J Oabarn

lOB PRIOBS
100 lb. dSa
BO kb. Ma
16 lb. Ila

Blandón Obarry

Mlia Margarat Davaopart. 
John Mltohall and Mr. and Mra 
Zab Mikhail motarad to Amarilla 
to hear Tad Waomn* erebaatra 
Monday night.

To Woik OR Cemetery
Tba Rawa oamatary la badly 

In naad af alaanlng ip , and kba 
aommlktao haa daoldod ka aak 
aalda Wadnaaday, Ang. 10, aa 
oamatary cloan ap day. All In 
taraatad partiaa ara ragoaakad 
ka brlng bona and maak at tha 
oamatary Wadnaaday mornlng, 
proparod ko donata a llttla klme 
aad affart to a gaod oanaa.

Olanda Naab 
J. B Piakatt, 

Oommiktaa

Boakar’o bava a nloa naaark 
tank ot papniar priaad tawola.

Shower
A ahowar waa givon In bonar

o( Mra H. Hall in kbo homo el 
Mra Obaa Baino Jnly M  with 
Maadamoa B. Bardan, W Healat 
L Trlmbla and 0. B. Jahnoan 
and Miaoaa Lo?aaand Opal Wood 
noting aa hoataaaaa,

Mra 0 B Jobnaon praaldad 
ovar kba brida’a book.

Mra. Boalaa ‘poirad pnnah 
(rom a laaa aovorad tabla aan 
tarad with awaat pana in aryata 
bowla

Tba ankarkalnlng nnika waa
daoeratad with pardon (lowora 
A var? Intoraaklng program waa 
ronderad.

Ocra? Hnaanekar and Sarah 
Ann Ralna, draaaad aa Oanaoo
Oaalara, in a nnlgna way an 
noanoad kha krnak bad arrived 
A Banano krnak, ladan with 
many naafni glfta, waa praaantod 
kba banoraa

Mra. Hall In bar charming 
manaar onpraaaad bar appraaia 
tiao and ankondad an lavttation 
ta aaab ona to vlait bar in bar
new boma

Tboaa praoant warn Maadamoa
Wood. 0 L  0oln, O Bañadora, 
B Tallatt, L  Raavaa. F Na? lar, 
F Watt, 0. Bridgaa, Mltoball, 
Mofitk, O Tbompoan, Bndlay, 
Hnoaaokar, A. Bpaldlng, Fyla, 
Maatoraon, T. Oaldwall Ra? and 
Dlahman, Mlasoa Myrklo Raavaa, 
Jaaaia Savia, Lain Rntb Watt, 
Mary Raina Bridgaa, Panllnaand 
Paggy Oaldwall, Loyd Rlohoraen 
Ntta Onlwall and tha baataaaao. 
Qolta a nnmbar nnabla to attand 
aand glfto.

OilJiMS
Wark an kha Boblnaan Jonaa 

Kntaman No 1 taat woll oantb of 
lawn la pragraaalng rapidly. 
Tbraa ablfka aro baing naad, and 
kba tbanaand foot daptb wan 
raaabad Wadnoaday morning.

Church of the Nezerene
Tba Obnrah al tba Nanarano 

antandayan a opaolal invlution
tooamooatand boar tCav. Lioona 
Forbaa, who la dallvarlng noma 
fina goapal maaaagaa.

Bava ral now plaoaa at printa
at Boakor’a

Mr. and Mra W. B. Jonaa aad 
Ivan attanded tba plonaar ra* 
nnlan at Mangnm, Okia , Friday.

Mra Banglaa Tinalay and 
dangbtar atappad ovar in Hadlay 
Friday an rania to thalr boma in 
vjblifarnla.

Mr and Mra. Lawla Smith and 
eon Jaakla of Mantlea, OalK., 
bava ratnrnod bamo altar 'a vialt
with kba W. I Ralaa family.

T F Hafnor aad Frad Silgar 
and (amll? of MaLaaa vlolkad Mr 
and Mra Blaa Ballay Bnadny.

Í ' ’I'-'

Specials for the Next Week'.
F ir CASH Only ind Only CASH

Sotp chips, 5 lb box 37c Coeoi, 2 b 19a

Pus, 2 Is. 2 CIOS 2 5 e  Con, li. 2 cii 8c

Soep, Crystil Wbili or P & 6,6 for 2 5 e

Mirco eroi lO e

Selin ttrossini or Spriid, qoirt 2 5 e

PIcklis, svoli, qt. I9c soor, qi. 15e

Collii, Irlqbt led lirly, 3 Ih vitb bovi 6 4 e

Kitehn Tivais, 2 rolls vitb rack 4 5 e

Jelle, pk(. 5c Pivnirin Sifir, 3 for 24e

Riislos, 4 Ib pk(. 33c ' 2 Ih 19e

PieJil, 2 pk(. 25c ' Oiiitin, 6 oz. 38c

'4'

Water Mops, eacli 23c î cedir Oil Mops, iicl 64e

Wessoa Oli, eie 24« eilitlM, pk|. 20c

Tiploei, pk{. I3c Citsep, 14 iz. 14e

Slircb, lirqi pk|. 24c Eitnci, 0 oz. 10c

Mail, croia, 20 Ib 44« 101b 27c

liondriî eiiicb, pi. botile iOm

Peicbes, gel. 5 0 e li. 1 cia 9 e

ipplas, fai. 4 9 c Peers, |iL 5 5 c

Other bírlelas too naaerios ta aiitioi

Wa bey criin it blfbest airkit price

B. &  U. Grocery Co.
PHONE 21

800 Men and Women

Salaetad tha ir bank wiaaty. Tkay ehoaa thia 

tnatitmtion baeaaaa It  ia a aafa p laca to kaap 

tha ir monay. baeaaaa tha o ffioara  ara fr ia n d ly  

and aaay to  talk to, baeaaaa it'a  a plaaaant and 

handy p laca  to  do baainaaa.

Wa iitaita  yac *9 Join thSm 

know and appraofafa
a f  frianaa  wka

G O O D  B A N K  S E M V IC B

S tcu r itg  S ta te  13ank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

ionia Fononi OorisH lisinico Cat
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-en of Stars 

—.eo/c for Nancy

^  Goodman*s Cornetist
-----By  V Irg iB la  V a le -------

SOME day when you young
sters are grown up, and see 

3y the papers that Ellen Powell 
is going places with this or that 
young man, you’ ll know how 
the old-timers fee l when they 
read that Sue Vidor has been 
going about with Buddy Arm
strong.

You’ll probably say, “ Why I  ra- 
member when that girl was b o m - 
way back in 19381 Her mother was 
•  well-known movie star, Joan Blon- 
dell, and her father was a movie 
star, too—Dick Powell, and a mas
ter of ceremonies on the radio, too. 
But, of course, you don’t see them in 
pictures now.”

And it seems like yesterday that 
Sue Vidor was playing that tiny 
little piano, and her handsome 
young parents were standing there, 
smiling at her. Her mother was a 
famed movie actress — Florence 
Vidor, who retired to marry Jascha 
Heifetz, the violinist. Sue’s father is 
King Vidor, the director.

----» —
And. speaking of the passing of 

time, erhen she started work recent
ly on “ Three Loves 
Has Nancy,”  Janet 
Gaynor also started 
out on her twelfth 
year of m a k i n g  
movies. Few others 
have stayed at the 
top for so long.
Which reminds me 
that in "Tropic Hol
iday.”  the new Mar
tha Raye-Bob Bums 
comedy, o n e  of 
Bob’s scenes is a 
burlesque of the one 
in "A  Star Is Bom " in which 
Tredric March swam out to sea 
to his death. People who liked the 
Gaynor-March hit picture eron’t 

for that.

■ Í

Jaaet Gayaos

■avtag feaght with CelamMa sad 
her ceatract beaght eff, Grace 

departed fer Paris, where 
win start right la taakiag pte> 
; agaia. She’ll de both a Preach 

aad aa EagUah versisa of “ Leaiso.’* 
Bad. aa Freaeh pistares are rarely 
ap Is  the Catted SUtes staadard, 
she probably won't Uke the result.

Nancy Kelly, aged seventeen, has 
.been booked to play the heroiM in 
'“ Splinter Fleet.”  and a tot of people 
in  Hollywood arc asking who she is 
,and sdaerc she comes from and why 
aha should be given so important a

THE FEATHERHEADS
— wnw Some 
WOMĈ i VoU CAdT 
fitT  A VtoRb Id

EOie WISE------

WELL, FAHd/ 
iS n o t  t>MT 

TVpg-

-WE MAVE OUR 
« p a t ì AdD 
l e t  »T « 0  AT 
THAT

—  vXNEd MW vilFC 
AdD I HAVE AN 
A ««U M B nT; I ALVXAYf 
HAVE t h e  L A 4 T

Solved

‘ WWAT
WOmSM
SAY
CAOÄf
MORE
TROUBLE
than
WWAT
MtiJ

S’MATTER POP— A  Fellah Just Can’t Believe It!. B j  C. M. PAYNE

NANCY KELLY

role in such an expensive picture. 
But at seventeen Nancy is a veteran 
who rates important assignments. 
She acted in the movies made in the 
East as a child, but gave it up 10 
years ago because she had reached 
the asrkward age. and devoted her
self to radio. She was going strong 
a year ago srhen she got the role 
of Gertrude Lawrence’ s daughter in 
“ Susan and God,”  a successful play 
that was one of the New York thea
ters’ big hits this yesr. Nancy was 
a hit, too, Darryl Zanuck saw her 
performance and bought her run-of- 
the-play contract, so now she’s back 
in the movies again, without mak
ing any effort to be. “ Them aa 
has, gits.”

— m —

You can’t tell, these days, where 
a swing musician will bob up. When 
Benny Goodman and his band wera 
playing an engagement in Texas 
last year everybody for miles 
around who liked swing music 
came to dance. During the intar- 
misaion a young man with a comet 
in his band came to Goodman and 
asked to play for him. Goodman 
took hhn into an adjoining room, 
Jess Stacey sat down at the piano, 
and the young man began to tooL

“ Buddy,”  said Goodman when 
he had finished. "Whatever your 
name is, you can Join my band. By 
the way, where did you Icara to 
put a bom through its paces?”

" I ’m a member of the Salvation 
Army band,”  replied Henry James, 
who’s been a member of Goodman’s 
gang ever since.

— m —

ODDS AND ENDS-Jmdi OmkU U Mb- 
big hmm mm ia vimg Jew • Im4 of i»«igbt, 
amA Cearge R«/i ii trying M rmdmea . . . 
Tba Chimaat gomemmmu hat afarad Ann 
Skmidmi't kaubamd, Edward Narrit, a lot 
af K M ay la ßy far them . . . Frad AUm 
nukad o§ M Maima when hie yamr'e 
hraadeaeting wai ftniehed; hCt eightaan 
mUae from Farttand (Maina, mat HoffmJ 
med tmaart that this rrer iba radio fane 
eaanU feed hint . . . They did, laal enm- 
star, ihraa maehe after hie raemtiam 
eeariad . . . Ramaaeher “Thraa Satan 
Ctrlf," the Daemna Dnrhin ficturaf 
■TharaV ha a eagfaei, “Thraa Satan G lrli 
Cram VmT tailh <ba eamw eaet.

# WiWafi Wiawasti Veten,

MESCAL IKE >r 9. L  HUNTLBT .So Th*t!fi Started Again—Hag It?

MAJOCOSTMOO SME BHCXe 1V4CÌU ENOAM
MEJor exa TO 
ORCUMSTXkNCCS 
yaoNO MeaooNTnoL

Mg rBjAUClALl 
ClQCUMSTAéUOÊ

By ft U Nnniley. TrM* Mark A«g. O. ft Pat. Oflto»»

n N N E Y  OF THE FORCE
—  s o , I 'v *  BBEM so n n y  
ANP n cM on sap u L —B u r 
\nh0n  I t o o k  ru e m o ncy
IT SEEMED tUB OMLY yaAY  ̂

OUT—

Sales Resistance
Th a t  was s « b a t  
veOnK, F in n BY—  
piCKiME' up That 
bm bbuleR and 
GETnutf A  ,, 
confession//

T'ANKi. CAP-BüT  
IT SHUP6 SET 
m e  b ack  in  mE 

T ic k e t  s b l u n ' 
CAMPAI6M FBR
THE c o p s '

aoOLOJs<fffi

l y L

ViHO NNER 
Do MU1HM 
OZiminAU 
ALl-uS 
LOIKfi T ’ 
CURRV 
FAvon. 
WIT' 1H’
cops

POP — Pop Wants to Know Which to Replace
v e s ’ VW ICH ONE IS  IT  -  

T H &  M A ID  OR TW& 
COOK ?

By J. M IL LA R  W A T T
1

QUErBADme By G U ITAS V ILU A U S

imr(^

f t

MeWRItUS WH-to 
«rr A leoM «NO KAs 
suKsy until (une 
cow.

Muuwmu,u A « i isms-teosaM out. MB mlhwo »  fb- 
wnhndiwmmt- o e b * « k Doarvf MsmMwg.
OSN, me -MEM UWT

L  L-)l HSSMM».

-t — -l —  ■ emBWHiuaNBoib iMsuvAMcKeNSSav» 
^ M S C M M M U «  M SMV niSAlsB  AMD 
BKAD M Isr. «aOUTMLMSMCK

IS scADna autiiy m niooig or 
UimCrSDOH nSMt a  AtMciSnSWI

L fey Vks Ml iBBitnwt M.I

CONCESSIONg TO THE TRADE

Customer—A dollar and a half for 
this prescriptionT That’s vary high.

Dniggist—No, sir—Aha drugs in It 
are very costly.

Customer—Since whan? I  used to 
be a druggist myselL

Oruggiat—Why didn’t you say soT 
It ’ll  be 18 cents."—Farm JoumaL

Afpropriata
Aviator (entering clothing store) 

—I ’d like some flying clothes.
Bright O erk -O . K. We’ll start 

you off w ith a wing collar.

Oak leks
Offleer—Hey, youl What’re you 

doing up in that there tree?
Tremp—Believe it or not, mister, 

I  set on it when H was an acorn.

Surface-Stains on Teeth Yield 

to Pepsodent with IRIUM

YOU GANTT WIN

“ But. my dear," exclaimed the 
peace^oving husband, "you’ve been 
talking for an hour and 1 haven’t 
said a word.”

"No," snapped his wife. "You 
haven’t said anything, but you’ve 
been listening in a sassy way,
I ’m not going to stand for itl"

BOTH Papaodant Tooth Past* and Pttwdsr 
contain Marvsioas Iritxm 

•  Tbswfls a rsssne why PspsoJn  ese seers sflbctiv  
nabs yoof tsatk gUsua and gleam as bow Pspsodsn 
tbsynatanllyshoaldl Tbs answer? Idem, Mem guady btnebgfr  ̂
ttetremaibeUsnewclaaBslBgAgsetfeoDd hns stems. . .  how ‘ 
ie Pepsodaot ntaem at au# dendfrlfsel deadhic eetniBl btf 

Ones yaa'ra eoad tMa erw-day daod- sedset watts ear 
IHae y e a l see tea y ieieiE bew aMMb BIJism. no onrr.i

I
h netueawjß Yonl 

at —thanbr”  wood
tlfglBlisB̂  ^  ml ̂

YoaH
woodtf
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FHE HEDLEY INFORMER
t'UBLtSMUi* BVKkY rk U > A f

Mti. Au C. Uuiiv«i, Owmm 
tàwmrd BoUrar, Editor and 

PablislMi

finuirMd *M Mcond eioas M tu r  
Jetokrr ^  ItfiO, at tba peaU«iM 
»t Utairy, Tvxat. ondar tda Aai a< 
Marco », IST».

j I Í T  churgi

PiOi'lCiÉ—Au> «rrooaoaa raliaa- 
tion upuo i»c eoaraciar, itandiac ar 
OputauoD al any paraon, lino or 
earporaiiuo whieli m«y appaar in ttaa 
calumni oi 'ih* Iniormar wiU ba 
fUaiy carrtclatl upon iu baine 
»rougbt lo tba aUaniioa od Mm poM- 
iMhar.

All aOiluariaa, raaoiatioao od 
MCt, carda af >tbaak», «drartialnc od 
ehareb ar aociaty dainet, -whan ad- 
■iaiian ia otiartad, wUi ba i traatdd 
»• adrertiiiog and eboread far aa- 
aordincly.

lEOlEY LODGE RO. 991
A. F. and A. M. 

me«bn on ibn Sad 
TtMradav n l g b *  
ia eaeb raootb.

All mambera ara argaM to abkaad. 
Vlattora ara wolcoma.

Laoo Rfeaao, W M.
O. B. JobBaan. S«e.

«bnreb School, 0:46 A. M. 
PfRuhlng, 11 A. M., S:I0 P. M. 
liiaalanar.? Sooletiaa 
Gírele 1, Mondaj 8 p m. Gir

ala I, 6:M p. m.
Prajar anatlng Wadnaaday* ak

8:00
B. J. Oaborn, Paakor

CRURGR OF GRRtST
Blbla akndy 10 a. m. aaeb Lord ’a 
Day
^adnaaday avaniog Blbla akndy
8 p. m.
Wa oordtally Inrlka yon ka aama 
akndy Blbla wltb an.

DR. J .  C . C O F F E Y

Physician

WEST BAPTIST GIIIRCI
V. A Ranaard, paakor 

Snoda? School at 10 a  m. 
Preaching la i, tnd, and Okb 

Sondaya Morning aarricea «ak 
11 a m ¡aaanin« saratea7:80 pria 

Vistkora ara alwaya welooaa

Officas at W iison D rus  
Co.

Buainasa Phono 6 3  
Realdaneo Phono 28

DIGNIFIED 
FUNER4L SERVICE

LIcinsed Embaimer and 
Licensed Funeral Clrector

Dav pbona 24 
Nigbt pbona 40

I V fo r e r a a D  B u n t i D

HEDLEY LODGE NO. 413
BadJay Otepkar No. 418; 
O. B. 8 . DMoU tbo fim  
Mday af aaah aaoatb. 
at«-A8p.m.

ara lanniikad to
VkoHora «aiaaoM. 

Margarat Cartar, W. M. 
Taaaia Idaatatoaa, Sae.

McIalgM Glutfcli of Glirld
Pmanbing aaraloaa aanb 8 «a  

day at I  p a  , aneopk Ord San 
day aaraioa at 11 a m

ADAMSON-LARE POST 287 
AyERiCAl LE6IIU

maata tba Orai Tbwraday lo-aaeb
fT' ft ►

m

A  Telephone

Is go loDior I In n ;— It 1$ a oocosslt). For 
toHlof ;sur trocir, M ollir or doctor It Is lodls- 
PusIMl  ind riiinn tir, ooi mlooti’s iinirtucji 
nlgtt |n; i  jiir 's  tdiplioni bill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

Political ÂnnoHncRM ts
For Elaprpaaatatiaa, Diet. 128: 

Bar'>na Worlay 
(Realaetlon)

For Dlatrlct Attorney;
John Daavar 
(Realaetlon)

For Dtatrlet Glark
Walker Lana 
(Realaetlon)

For Gannty Tax Aaaaaaor and 
Gollaetor;

J. W (Jasa) Adamaop 
Joe Bownda 
(Realaetlon)

For Gonaty Jndga:
R. Y. King

FIRST Bai liji wBufful
M. E. Walla, Paator 

Sunday School, t:48, Gharlaa 
Raina, Snpt.

Song Sarvlea and Preaching, 
11.<X)
Kfantng Services;

Preaching, t:M , by khc paskar

N O T IC E

For Sheriff:
Gay 8. Plnrca 
(Elaalaekion)

For Oonnty Clark:
W 0 . (  Sill) Word 

(Realaetlon)

For Oonnty Tranenrcr:
Mrn Margaret V Tbompacn 

(Realaetlon)

For Gonaty Comminnionar, Prae 
8:

Glaad Naab
(Raalaatlon)

N O T IC E
For Sale—pallets, white birown 

and haff Legharas and Minorcas. 
$86 80 par bandrsd.

Olarendaa Batahary 
Olaranden, Texas

The Army Raernlktng Offisa at 
Amarillo is now aaaaptlag appll 
eaaka far anllatmant. The Am 
arllla Offiea baa bean alosad for 
original anltatmants alnaa Jan 
14, doe to tbo army baiag fall 
strength.

A limited nambar of yacaneiaa 
new exist ak Fart F. B. Warren. 
Wyoming; Fort Logan, Colorado 
and Fltiaimons Oanaral ■aspltal 
Danvar, Oolorada.

Praparly qaallflad aopHoanta 
will ba forwarded ak ones, all ax- 
pansoa paid by the goyarnmant. 
Tooag aean Intaraatad abaald 
contaot Bgt. R. A. Jaokean at tba 
Amarllla Office wltbont delay as 
It la not expaatad that tba pras- 
snk yaoanetas will last long.

For Sale—fresh aaaa bnndlaa. 
Saa R. W. Scalea.

Frigidaire for aale ar part 
trade. Gbaap sad la good ean- 
dltlon.

Saa D. B. Kampaon

For Sals—nlaa writing desk. 
Saa Dsn Btokay.

Sabaeriba for tha Informar.

S T R E A M L I N I N G  T H E  O L '  B U S

WHEN WE FIX 
A  CAR, 6ELICWE 

US-
WE f i x  I jl

Ike
< flX E M 0 P  6 A R A G E

ot WMN toiiTics, »«to

T H E  H O R N E T S ’ N E S T

V iw e t from

PATHFINDER
Americans Oldest, Largest and 

Most W idely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER oyerlooke no important event . . . miaaes no 
intercstiaff personality. Crisply . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the point . . . U boils down for you everything that goes on . . . 
giving you both the plain facts and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified a;;d interpreted. P.kTHFINDER, frc&h from today’s 
center of world interest. Is the choice of more than a million 

* fully Inf -mod subscribers every week. PATH-
FJNDl^’J nineteen illustrated departments are 
gure to Inform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magazines sell at $4 to 15 
a year, PATHFINDEH sells for |1 a year hut
for a Knitted time wo offer you a grea 
duced combination bargain price for
This Nswspgpsr and PATH FI K. Ì

B o t h ; : : r O n l y  $  1 . 5 0
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J  WHO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 
WEEK

By LEMUEL F. PARTON
t> NEW YORK.—Of wide public in- 
threat ia the pressing problem of 
«/»--•- ^  who’s going to » -

y^Sbms M  ^  restrain
F igh t 2>Fon Joe Louis. It hss
GaJmntoT seemed that all

they could do
would be to match him against a 
threesome — possibly Farr, Pastor 
and Baer. But now there is actually 
serious cooperation  of launching 
him against' the huge, bulbous two- 
ton Tony Calentó, the Orange, N. J., 
pub keeper who trains on beer and 
hot dogs. Tony has never been 
knocked down, but neither has a 
hippopotamus or a steam shoveL

Built like a couple of hogsheads, 
be is a morass in which assailants 
get swamped, like Japan in China. 
He lights with his mouth open, as 
if he were catching flies, adxich is 
disconcerting to his opponent, as is 
his flailing, free-style, generally 
scrambled attack. His defense con
sists mainly in his absorbent quali
ties. They cut him to ribbons, but 
never cut him down.

He has had about 70 lights. 
Dumping Nathan Mann marked his 
_  heaviest scoring in
T ra m » om ^ e  has
Appimjaek flattened A1 Et-
AmJ Bm t  to«. ^  '  f  y

Haynes, Charley 
Massey and quite a few not alto
gether negligible fighters, but, as 
yet. no maulers of championship 
specifleatioos. For some of his lights 
he trained on applejack, but now 
says be has found beer is best

In the Uttle family gin mill and 
spaghetti palace, down by the rail
road tracks, he shadow boxes for 
the customers and yells for a match 
with Louis. He says he would like 
to have it barehanded in the cellar, 
with $10,000 on the doorstep for the 
man who comes out They have a 
two months' old baby, who, says 
his father, never will be a lighter or 
a barkeeper.

"M e—”  says Tony—"they had to 
bum down the school to get me out 
of the fourth grade. I  didn’t know 
my strength and one of my spitballs 
knocked a teacher unconscious. I ’ll 
make this new guy behave and be’U 
grow up to be a professor or doctor.”  

• • •
Sir Patrick Hastings, counsel for 

Countess Barbara Hutton Haugwitz- 
.  ,  Reventlow in her
Lawyer e l a b o r a t e  and

W itu  complicated dis-
B ig  Cases a g reem en t with

her husband, is 
one of the most interesting front
page lawyers of London, usually a 
contender in any exciting intema- 
tional wrangle in which London’s 
West End or New York’s Park Ave
nue might be interested. He repre
sented Mrs. Joan Sutherland in the 
slander suit which grew out of gos
sip about the Wallis Warfield Simp
son divorce suit. It was be who 
got thumping big damages for 
Princess Youssoupoff, in the suit 
over the Metro:Goldwyn Rasputin 
picture. He won the light for the 
Warner Brothers to keep Bette 
Davis from appearing without their 
consent.

In court, he has alluded to an epi
sode when, hungry and footsore, he 
was turning his back on London, but 
was somehow flagged back again by 
an indulgent fate. He was trained 
as a mining engineer, fought in the 
Boer war and returned to London 
fb precarious years in which he 
sparred for an opening. He was a 
Journalist, a “ leg man”  around the 
grubbiest of the police courts. In 
his attic lodgings, he studied law 
and was admitted to the bar—with 
nice going thereafter. He now has 
one of the largest professional in
comes in England. He was knight
ed in 1923 and was attorney general 
in 1924.

He is widely and intimately known 
in social and literary circles, but 
draws no class lines in his profes
sional work. One at his most spec
tacular cases was his defense of 
the Welsh miners in 192S. He moves 
into his middle sixties with no lct> 
down in mind or person.

• • •
Sir Robert M. Hodgson is a 

shadowy but noteworthy figure in Eu- 
_  ,  ,  ro p e ’ s diplomatic

Job  u n d e r g r o u n d ,
Handmd about whom a
S ir Rahart

day be written. He 
is Britain’s go-between in delicate 
n ego tia tion s  with Generalissimo 
Franco of Spain about the bombing 
of British ships. When he is on a 
government mission, it is an indica
tion that some subtle business is on.

He had retired in 1936, but Ne- 
viUe Chamberlain called him back 
■s a diplomatic pinch-hitter in this 
ship-bombing embarrassment. He is 
the son of an arch-deacon, of some
what clerical mien, and was in the 
consular and diplomatic service for 
many years. From 1924 to 1927, ha 
was British charge d’ affairs at 
Moscow. Ha is usually working qui
etly off-staga, nevar in tba spotli^it 

•  Ol —ijjs g s w «w ----

a m a z i n g c X s I I R
''4,

By JOSEPH W. LaBINE
When you pick up that fountain pen to write a letter tonight, 

you’ ll probably touch casein. I f  you’re a billiards enthusiast, 
the little ball you play with is probably casein. Moreover, casein 
is responsible for the slick finish of the paper in your favorite 
magazine.

Amazing casein really isn’ t an amazing thing. To the 
rank and file American iPs simply milk curd, a by-product of 
milk which men have often dircarded as valueless. But a 
few years ago smart scientists began seeking commercial 
applications for it; their ac-f- 
complishments to date make 
an amazing story.

I f  you look up casein in the 
dictionary it will probably 
tell you it’ s an organic com
pound allied to albumin, found 
in milks of all kinds. The pro
portion is 3 per cent and it sep
arates from the milk as curd, 
which is usually used for 
making cheese. And cheese 
made from skimmed milk, 
well pressed, is nearly pure 
coagulated casein.

It ’s hard to b e ^ v e  that man 
can make cheese and foun
tain pen barrels out of the same 
product.

But that’s only part of the story.
Imagine making wool cloth out of 
it, too! 11

This latest conquest in the com
mercial application of casein haUs 
from Italy, where the production of 
artificial wool from cow’s milk has 
gone far beyond the experimental 
stage; so far, in fact, that the great 
Snia Viscosa rayon plant at Milan 
is building a huge addition to its 
factory for the production of this 
new artificial fabric on a commer
cial scale.

Man Copies Nature.
It’s incredible that artificial wool 

—and a very fine grade of wool, at 
that—can be made from milk. But 
we have only to reflect that the new
ly bom lamb that depends for suste
nance entirely upon its mother ewe, 
is constantly producing the wool 
upon its Uttle body from its moth
er’s milk.

So the scientists who perfected 
this process have only been attempt
ing to simulate a process which na
ture has been carrying on for mil- 
Uons of years. They’ve found that 
cow’s milk, goat’s milk, sheep’s 
milk, and no doubt other milks, are 
satisfactory for making wool fab
rics. And the process has been per
fected to such an extent that the fln- 
ished product gives a result very 
close to the actual natural wool, 
chemically and to the touch.

This development is remarkably 
interesting, but it need not cause 
American sheep raisers to quake in 
their boots. Although science has 
found a way to sp e^  up the wool 
growing process, the method will 
always be compUcated. Yet its suc
cess may equal that of rayon, an 
artificial fabric which has assumed 
an important position during the 
past 10 years.

The new wool cloth made from 
milk casein comes in all colors and 
patterns, in different w ei^ ts , and 
is much less expensive than ordi
nary wool. It has an advantage over 
natural wool in that it does not 
shrink and for this reason Italy is 
making it into soldier’s uniforms,

I underwear and hosiery.
I Fashion models in Italy show the 
very latest styles in this new cloth.
To see a shop window filled with 
models clad in gay outing sweaters 
and sport suits, all made from cow’s 
milk, is to be convinced against 
one’s own convictions that such a 
thing is possible.

I Geod ta the Last Drop.
The modem dairyman wastes 

very little from each gallon of milk 
his farmers deliver to the door. At 
the lUlian wool plant, for example, 
milk is separated from the butter 
fat, so butter is one of the by
products of wool manufacture.
Whey is another by-product; its 
acidity is neutralized and it is fed 
to p i^ . Elach 26 gallons of milk 
ivoduccs about 10 pounds o f butter 
and 7H pounds at dry casein. In 
wool manufacture, dry casein pro- 
duosa approximaMiy its own weight

in artificial wool, with little waste.
American milk is not used so thor

oughly, yet few nations can boast 
higher noilk production than the 
United States. Thus the possibili
ties for American adoption of the 
artificial wool process are tremen
dous. Recent department of agri
culture figures show that milk sur
pluses this year hit a new June 1 
high, causing dairy prices to drop 
to the lowest level in four years.

Resulted From Necessity.
The discovery of milk wool is only 

two years old. Inventions which had 
not passed beyond the laboratory 
stage had been made before that 
time, but the object had been to 
produce artificially a product re
placing silk, the most highly con
sidered fabric of animal origin. Ex
perience has shown, however, that 
artificial silk is best produced of 
cellulose, a material of plant origin.

The process itself takes place in 
a plant closely resembling a cream
ery. Milk is weighed and passed 
through a heater into a skimming 
machine. Here the cream is sepa
rated from the milk and by means 
of a sterilizing and refrigerating ap
paratus is immersed in an acidifica
tion vat, after which it is put into a 
mixing chum and moulded into pats 
of butter.

The skimmed milk then passes 
into a curdling boiler where it is 
treated by special chemical prod
ucts so that there is a coagulation 
of the casein which is found in sus
pension in the milk. The casein thus 
collected is sent into the press filter 
where the whey is eliminated.

The masses of casein are sent to 
the curdling boiler to be washed. 
The product is then dried and

A  few days agu the above froek 
looked very mueli like 61 quarts of 
eew’s uallk; iu fact, it was Just that. 
Today tt’s a eonaplete kuitted wool 
dress hi plaha brown color. Very 
ehlc, what?

ground. In the mixer the casein 
undergoes a dissolving process with 
chemical reagents and is sent on to 
the maturing and filtering tanks. 
Through the spinning machine the 
casein now takes on the consistency 
of filaments which are first cut, 
then washed, then dried. The raw 
material is then finished and ready 
for that first transformation which 
is common to all fibers.

C Wvttarn N«w«pap«r Union.

Tea after tea ef eew’s uallk is aeeded dally to keep the great flaia- 
Vlsoess piaat raaatag at full eapaeity ta tara eat 19 teas of artMelal weM. 
Teday, aaeva than ever before, the lowly eaw assauaes aa lapertaat raak 
la the world’s saia suste piotare as provider ef both health aad wanath:

SEEN alTd HEAR
around the

NATIONAl CAPITAL
By Carter F ield

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT
WASHINGTON, — Cordell Hull. 

President Roosevelt’s secretary of 
state, sUnds in the position of being 
the most accepUble compromise 
candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for President, assuming 
there is any compromise candidate.

Tliia is a strange bit of politics.
It is an entirely new twist on the 
political history of the United States. 
For the fact stands out that it has 
been held, up until now, an un
breakable political law that who
ever monkeys with the tariff struc- 
tin:e courts trouble.

One does not have to go way back 
for examples. Most of Herbert 
Hoover’s troubles dated from the 
Hawley-Smoot tariff bill, rushed 
through as the second big piece of 
legislation in his administration. Aa 
so often happens to a President, he 
was "shown up”  in the fight around 
that bill. He had announced from 
Miami Beach, just before his in
auguration, that he would permit 
only certain small revisions, to 
cover changes, in the then tariff 
law. Actually congress rode over 
him, passing a bill which was 
sharply up all the way down the 
line.

Democratic spokesmen made 
much of this. They played hard the 
argument that because of this bill, 
with its high rstes, various foreign 
countries shut out American prod
ucts. In fact, time and again Denn- 
ocratic spokesman have insisted 
that the world depression that be
gan in 1929 grew out of the Smoot- 
Hawley tariff bill.

The last tariff bill before that 
was the Fordney-McCumber bill. It 
was passed in the early days of the 
Harding administration. It brought 
nothing but grief to all who had to 
do with i t  Senator Porter J. Mc- 
Cumber was beaten in the next 
election, and Representative Joseph 
W. Fordney never figured again.

War Saved Wilson
The one before that was the Un- 

derwood-Simmons bill, at the outset 
of Woodrow Wilson’s administra
tion. It is generally admitted by 
observers that this bill would have 
defeated Wilson for re-election had 
it not been for the outbreak of war 
in Europe so speedily after its pas
sage, resulting in such demand for 
American goods, especially food 
and war supplies, that no tariff law 
would have made any difference. 
Examination of business conditions 
during the months after the passage 
of the act and before the outbreak 
of the war, however, shows very 
clearly that this tariff changing 
would have spelled disaster, first 
economically and then politically, 
had not the war changed the picture.

Yet Cordell Hull has been tinker
ing with the tariff for five years 
now, and he is the one man whose 
name can be mentioned in any 
gathering of Democrats without pro
voking violent denunciations. He is 
loved and admired by every one of 
the conservative southern senators, 
most of whom, if not all. Roosevelt 
would like to see retired to private 
life.

He has thrown man after man out 
of public office, starting off with 
Ray Moley and including George 
Peek. He has been ruthless when 
opposed, yet there Is no important 
opposition to him. Constantly his 
policies are peppered by represen
tatives or senators whose districts 
and states are hurt by his tariff 
changes, effected through his re
ciprocal trade treaties.

Hull’s Strength
The extraordinary strength of 

Cordell Hull among such widely 
opposed and bitterly hating groups 
of the Democratic party is difficult 
to explain. His successful tinkering 
with the tariff without disaster to 
his political standing is already a 
matter of wonder among observers 
and historians. No one ever did it 
before.

Perhaps the real explanation lies 
in the old friendship between Hull 
and the President. Hull was an out
standing tariff expert, so bitter 
against high schedules that he was 
regarded as a free trading fanatic, 
in the eight years that Roosevelt 
spent in Washington as assistant 
secretary of the navy during the 
Wilson administration. The Presi
dent is noted for his loyalty to old 
friends. Despite what critics may 
say of him, he changes very little. 
I f  he disliked a man 10 years ago 
that man is still in disfavor. I f  he 
liked a man 10 years ago, and es
pecially 20 years ago, that man 
would have to do something really 
dreadful, in the Roosevelt eyes, to 
get relegated to outer darkness 
today.

Witness his secretariat! Marvin 
McIntyre and Steve Early became 
his fast friends in the years be
tween 1913 and 1917, when they were 
newspaper men covering the navy 
department.

Cordell Hull captured Roosevelt’s 
imagination back in those same 
years. Roosevelt watched his rise 
later with interest and pleasure. 
Hull came to the senate. Natural
ly, being a tariff expert, he did 
some of the most effective pounding 
on Hoover’s tariff bill while Roose
velt was governor of New York.

Roosevelt kitcw the feeling was 
teciprocated. Ho knew, long be

fore the convention of 1932, that 
Hull was ardently for his nomina
tion, and was pulling Tennessee 
along with him.

Banked on Hull
But it came as a tremendous suz  ̂

prise to Jim Farley, Arthur Mullen^ 
the late Thomas Walsh, senator from| 
Montana, and other Roosevelt lead
ers when they got the last word 
from Hyde Park just before the 
convention opened. That word, in 
effect, was this: I f  any emergency 
shô uld arise at the convention, 
which required action before Roose
velt himself could be consulted, the 
judgment of Cordell Hull should be 
followed!

Which may explain—what soma 
people have never understood—why 
Ray Moley and George Peek and 
ce i^ in  other important gentry hit 
such a stone wall when they at
tempted to do battle with the secre
tary of state.

Roosevelt doesn’t change very 
easily.

MeanwhUe, Hull has had little to 
do with most of the pullings and 
haulings within the New DeaL It 
is taken for granted that he ap
proves what the administration 
does on matters outside his own 
province. That is taken for granted 
by New Dealers. Hull’ s conservative 
friends on Capitol Hill take it for 
granted that he does not!

In one way Hull has been par
ticularly fortunate. With this tariff 
specialty so developed, and so gen
erally recognized, plus the addition
al fact that there is never a week 
in which he is not facing a stiff 
fight with foreign interests over 
some phase of some new treaty un
der negotiation, no one tries to drag 
him into any other controversies.

Chsmdler Irked
Southern employers of labor, 

from big magnates down to share 
croppers, are going to find e 
changed situation when it comes to 
employing workers from now on, 
as a result of the big incresse for 
the southern states just put into 
effect by Harry L. Hopkins’ Works 
Progress administration.

It may be fly-specking, critics ad
mit, but Governor Albert B. Chan
dler’s rage at the method of "break
ing" the story is something to talk 
about. It seems that the W PA gave 
Senator Alben W. Barkley, who is 
fighting Governor Chandler for re- 
nomination, a “ scoop”  on the story. 
So Senator Barkley announced the 
pay raise for “ Kentucky W PA work
ers”  for Sunday morning’s news
papers, while the general story, sp- 
plying to the whole South, was given 
out for publication in Monday morn
ing’s newspapers.

The natural result, in all the Ken
tucky papers, was that the Ken
tucky story was big local news on 
Sunday morning, and the general 
raise of W PA rates all over the 
South was a comparatively un
important general news story the 
next day. So that Barkley natural
ly got all the credit for the boost for 
Kentucky workers.

But the effects of this raise are 
going to be interesting. An imme
diate effect of the increase in W PA 
wages in the 13 southern states is to 
establish hourly rates for conunon 
labor higher in all counties with 
more than 29,000 population than 
the statutory minimum of 29 cents 
prescribed by the wages and hours 
regulation law.

No Politics in It
Denying there was any politics in 

the raises. Deputy W PA Admin
istrator Aubrey Williams insisted 
the adjustments were made to bring 
levels more nearly into line sri^  
schedules of other states.

The new monthly wages, on W PA’s 
140-hour basis, are equivalent to 
hourly rates of 25.7 cents in coun
ties with 25,000 to 50,000 population, 
to 27.1 cents an hour in counties 
from 50,000 to 100,000 population, 
and 28.9 cents an hour hi counties 
of more thsn 100,000 population.

Heretofore W PA’a wages reached 
an hourly rate of 29 cents only in 
those counties which had a popula
tion of more than 100,000. New hour
ly rates in rural areas in the South 
still fall short of 25 cents, figuring 
18.9 cents an hour in counties under
5.000 and 21.4 cents an hour in coun
ties from 5,000 to 25,000, as compared 
with IS cents and 17.1 cents an hour 
in the. past.

Differentials between North and 
South—the bone of contention in the 
wages and hours regulation fight on 
Capitol Hill—are narrowed for un
skilled labor by the boost in the 
South to a point where the highest 
rate in the l ^ t h  converges with the 
lowest rate in the North at 28.5 cents 
an hour. The increases in the South 
have reduced the spread in rates 
between the North and the 
from 14.2 cents an hour to 10.7 i 
an hour in counties with m o r^
100.000 population; from 13.0 ovto t 
10 cents an hour in countjWF
50.000 to 100,000 in p o p u l| ^ : iron 
13.5 cents to 8.5 cen t^F*^® “ '  h 
counties from 25,000 
lation; from 14.3 to 10 
an hour in cou
28.000 populat 
cents to 10 cetl 
less than 8,000i
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAINERS

JUdc the> "^ 4̂  itíiUt
COrYRIOHT WILLIAM MACLIOD RAINI— WNU SKVICI

CHATTEB X m —Cwtiniicd

“ Thera’ i  only on* thing to do with 
us,”  Ruth said. “ You can take us 
to Tail Holt and leave us at Ma 
Presnail’s. We’ll be safe there. 
You’ ll have us under your eye all 
the time.”

“ A ll right,”  Lee assented. “ I ’U 
take you with me—both of you. I  
wouldn’t if I  could help it, but 
there’s nothing else to do, as you 
say. You and Nelly fix up your 
war-bags. We may be there two- 
three days. While we’re at Tail 
Holt you’ll stay right in the house 
every minute. UnderstandT”

Ruth said she understood.
They took the road two hours aft

er midnight.
Steadily they rode, through a 

lovely night of stars that softened 
the harsh and desiccated face of 
^ izon a  to a strange, ghostly love
liness. Fven ths sahuaros, with 
their intimation of age-old decay, 
were like magnificent candelabra 
waiting to be lit. Peace reigned 
over the land.

Jeff Gray was a light sleeper. 
Awakened by the furious barking of 
the blacksmith’s dog, almost in
stantly he was out of the bunk and 
at the window. Silhouetted in the 
moonlight on the brow of the little 
hill in front of the cabin were a 
number of men. They were mov
ing toward the cabin. The marshal 
counted eight of them.

He called to his companion: 
“ Wake up. Hank, and come here.”

Ransom stntggled to conscious
ness. “ Lord love ye, man. what 
are ye doing at the window?”  he 
asked.

The dog was still barking savage
ly at the intrusipn of so many night 
Visitors.

“ They’ve found out where I  am 
and are coming to get me,”  Gray 
replied.

The blacksmith Joined him. “ The 
scalawags are scattering to eover 
more ground.”  He lifted his Win
chester from the wall.

“ Any chance tor me to slip out of 
the back door down to the rocks in 
the creek?”  Jeff inquired.

“ Not a chance,”  Ransom said 
grimly.

“ Then I ’ll have to surrender. 
They’ ll only hold me prisoner, if 
Sherm Howard is running the show. 
His son is out at the L  C. I ’ll step 
out with my hands up.”

“ Wait a minute,”  the old Indian 
fighter objected. “ I ’ll go out and 
make a bargain with them. Better 
tie them up to an agreement. I f  
there weren’t so many, I ’d say for 
us to stand ’em off, but I  don’t reck
on we can do that.”

A  gun cracked. The dog no long
er barked.

The leathery face of the black
smith twitched. “ Some damned 
scoundrel has killed Laddie,”  he 
said.

“ Yes.”  Gray was thinking that a 
man who could shoot down a faith
ful dog was a vUlain and not to be 
trusted. “ Pm  going to wave the 
white fiag and make terms. Hank. 
You’re not in this. I ’m the man they 
want. First thing is to get you out 
of this.”

He sat down on the bed, pulled 
on his boots, and buckled round 
his waist the gun-belt lying on a 
chair.

“ I ’m not in this, ain’t I? ”  the 
blacksmith blazed. “ After they’ve 
killed my Laddie?”

The marshal returned to the win
dow. The men outside were about 
sixty yards from the house. Jeff 
put a band on the shoxilder of his 
friend. “ We’ve got to play our cards 
the way they are dealt us, old- 
timar. I ’m going out with my 
hands up. You stay under cover. 
After they have me ^ y  won’t both
er you.”

Gray unbolted the door and 
whipped it open. He stepped into 
the moonlight and lifted a hand, 
pahn out.

There was a yell of rage. A  bul
let knocked a dirt chip from the 
adobe wall back of the officer. An
other dusted his hat. The roar of a 
rifle deafened him. From Jtist back 
o f him Ransom had fired.

Lead spattered against the build
ing. Hank-lurched agalnst'bis shoul
der and felL

’T m  hiti”  he cried, snd caught 
at his right leg.

Jeff snatched the rifle from him. 
“ Crawl back into the house,”  he or
dered.

“ Come on, boys, we’ve got him l”  
a voice shouted. |

The line of attackers moved for
ward. The marshal fired and missed 
—fired again and hit. A  running 
man cried out and stopped abrupt
ly. The others faltered. Their guns 
barked angrily.

Gray stepped back into the house 
•nd slammed, the door.

“ Get any of ’em?”  his companion 
asked.

“One.”  ’The officer was at the win- 
'^ow. “ For right now they’ve had 
\pough and are hunting cover. Tve

Hank.

Jeff said. “ Got to fix the fort so 
we can hold it.”

He found an axe and knocked a 
bunk to pieces. Ransom told him 
where to find nails. The window he 
boarded up, leaving an inch or two 
for a loophole. Both doors he bar
ricaded as best be could. Mean
while, Ransom crawled across the 
floor and with a hatchet cut a spy
hole in the adobe walL He made it 
large enough for shooting purposes.

“ I ’d like first-rate to get that bull 
rattler Morg Norris,”  Ransom said. 
" I ’ve a notion if we picked off that 
slit-eyed cabrón, and maybe one 
or two more, the rest of the lads 
would drag it.”

Gray was of another opinion. By 
this time the whole village would 
know what was going on, and the 
attackers would be recruited if nec
essary by others. Reinforcements 
were likely to come in from the 
hills. Having gone so far, Sherm 
Howard would feel that saifety lay 
in finishing the Job. But the mar
shal did not say what he thought.”

“ I  certainly picked me a top hand 
for a partner this trip,”  he said

*Gfesme a hand, pardnezi”  
ha drawled.

lightly. “ They’re beginning to close 
in on us. I  better discourage that.”

He took aim at a dodging figure 
and fired.

“ Get him?”  asked Ransom, 
scraping the dirt out of tha hole he 
had dug.

“ No. Some of them are moving 
up the hill. Going to take us in the 
rear, I  reckon.”

The rifle of the blacksmith 
boomed. Hank gave a yelL “ One 
of ’em won’t talu us in front or 
roar. He’s down.”

A  bullet tore through the window 
and the plank with which Jeff had 
shuttered it. It broke a glass in 
the cupboard. The defenders could 
hear others showering dirt from the 
adobe wall.

Ransom dragged his wounded leg 
across the room to his loophole to 
the rear.

“ Where did those fellows go?”  he 
asked after a time. “ No sign of 
them back here.”

“ That’s funny. They headed to
ward the rimrock. Foiur or five of 
them. Must be figuring to work 
back of us, <Jon’t you reckon?”
‘ “ Love of Moaesl”  the old sol
dier cried. “ They’re going to crash 
boulders down on us.”

The marshal knew at once that 
Ransom was right. The cabin lay 
in the path of an old slide. At the 
edge of the rimrock,-a hundred feet 
above them, lay hundreds of loose 
boulders large and small. A  half 
ton of rock, hurtling down that pre
cipitous slopie, would crash th it^ h  
the soft adobe wall as if it were 
paper.

“ I ’ve got to stop that. Hank,”  the | 
younger men said. “ The firing down 
here is a bhiff to keep our mtods 
busy. The'/ won’t charge the cabin 
till those above have smashed it. 
I ’m going up to stop their ggme if 
you don’t mind sticking it out here 
alone.”

“ They’D pick you off befora 
you’ve gone a dozen yards, twy,”  
the blacksmith told him.

“ Maybe not. ’The moon is under 
a cloud now. For one thing they 
won’t be expecting me up there.”

“ They must have someone watch
ing the back door.”

“ Not near enough to see to this 
darkness. See you later, old-timer.”  
Jeff tore down the planking with 
which he had reinforced the back 
door.

Ransom said “ Sure,”  and did not 
believe that either of toem would be 
alive an hour from then.

“ Bolt the door after me. I  may 
come back on the Jump. ^  ready 
to let me in prontito.”  The marshal 
opened ths door and slipped out.

Clouds were scudding across the 
sky. Jeff lay behind a woodpile, 
eyes and ears alert. Someone miigk 
have bean sent to make sure M s

trapped men did not escape by the 
back door. The man was probably 
crouched back of a rock soma dis
tance from the cabin. He might or 
might not have seen the door open, 
since the sky was now overcast. 
Gray wished he knew whether he 
had been observed. I f  he moved 
from the shelter of the woodpile, 
he was likely to find out.

He crept up the hill, taking ad
vantage of every rock and bit of 
cactus that would give him cover. 
From the front of the house came 
the occasional crack of a gun. This 
was good news, since it told him the 
attackers were not rushing the 
house yet, but were waiting for the 
rock-rolling brigade to drive out 
the doomed men.

He was close to the top when a 
sound brought him to rigid stillness.

A  man was standing on the crest 
Just above him. He was striking a 
match to light a cigarette. For a 
moment the flare of light showed 
Jeff a face he did not recognize, yet 
one that seemed oddly familiar. In 
an instant the man would look down 
and see him. The marshal did not 
wait for discovery.

“ Gimme a hand, pardner,”  he 
drawied.

’The match went out. “ Who to 
hades are you?”  a heavy voice 
rasped.

“ Bud Taykir,”  Jeff said evenly. 
“ Sherm sent me with a message.

’The man above lent a hand to 
pull the climber over the edge. 
Looking at the iron-gray hair, the 
scarred cheek, the shifty eyes, Jeff 
remembered where he had seen 
that face before. It had been to a 
sheriff’ s office in Texas, on a photo
graph beneath which had been writ
ten the caption, “ Clint Doke, Want
ed for the robbery of the Texas and 
Southern Flyer.”

A  fraction of a second later the 
light of recognition began to dawn 
on the hairy face of the outlaw. He 
had seen this man once to San 
Antonio, had had him pointed out as 
the fanaous man-hunter, Jefferson 
Gray.

Doke opened his mouth to let out 
a cry. Already Gray’s fist was trav
eling to a powerful short-arm Jolt 
toward the drooping chin. ’The cry 
materialized as a strangled groan, 
and the outlaw pitched down as if 
he had been hit with the back of an 
axe.

Jeff did not dare to leave him to 
recover to a minute or two. He 
pistol • whipped the fallen man 
across the temple. His gun he kept 
for immediate use.

Someone called. “ Come here, 
Clint.”

Jeff stepped behind a boulder. He 
could see three men grouped to
gether against the skyline. With 
Doke’s gun he fired three times rap
idly above their heads.

One of the men gave a yell of 
consternation. He started to run. 
Another fired to the direction of the 
marshaL Jeff pumped lead at him.

“ Let’s get out. Mile High,”  the 
third man shouted shrilly. “ We’re 
being bushwhacked.”

It might be true. MUe High did 
not wait to find out. In another 
moment it might be too late to es
cape. He flung one last defiant shot 
and followed his companions into 
the darkness.

Jeff started to descend the rim
rock. It  was time for him to get 
back to Ransom. As soon as Morg 
Norris learned of the fiasco above, 
he would rush the cabin. At the 
foot of the rimrock Jeff broke into 
a Jog-trot, reckless of being seen 
by the watcher at the back.

Abruptly ha stopped. Four or 
five figures came into the open, as 
if from the creek bed, and ran to
ward the cabin. He heard shout
ing, but could not make out the 
words. There was the crack of a 
gun. The figures vanished into the

house. From inside it came the 
crash of revolvers.

Jeff Gray’s heart died within him. 
He knew that Ransom had been 
killed. ’The old soldier had come to 
his death after he had apparently 
deserted him. If he had stayed to 
the cabin, they might have driven 
back the attack. In any case ha 
could have gone down fighting with 
bis friend.

Sick with despair, Jeff turned to 
the left, reached the foot of the 
slope, and dropped down into the 
creek. He could neither see nor 
hear anybody. ’Through the brush 
he made a circuit and reached the 
cottonwood grove. Occasionally be 
could hear the spitting of guns.

The best thing he could do was to 
get down to the Alamo corral and 
force Reynolds at the point of a gun 
to lend him a horse. I f  possible, 
he must ride back to the L  C and 
get the reinforcements Lee Chis
wick had promised. He knew that 
Lee could stir up some of the other 
cattlemen and that a large fighting 
force could be organized.

’That excitement to the village had 
reached a high point he could see. 
Many men were in the street, most 
of them farther uptown to the little 
business center. He had to wait 
for a chance to get acroaa the road 
unobserved. More than once some
one appeared Just as he was about 
to start.

He took the street at a run. and 
swarmed over the same wall he 
had gone over on the night of his 
adventure with Frank Chiswick. He 
passed the blackened site of the sta
ble that had been burned, crossed 
the creek, and moved down along 
its bank.

Another burst of gunfire filled 
the night. Jeff could not understand 
this, unless the victors were setting 
off fireworks to celebration of their 
victory. ’The officer’s Jaw set grim
ly. ’They had better wait until they 
had finished the Job. He intended 
to make them pay for what they 
had done to Hank Ransom, if they 
did not get him befora be could slip 
out of town.

There were too many people 
afoot. As he made a circle suwind 
the Presnall boarding-house, three 
men carrying rifles walked toward 
him. He did the only thing possi
ble, dodged into the same door he 
had entered soma hours earlier 
when he had been looking for Curly.

The men stopped to talk for a 
moment at the door. One of them 
was coming into tha bouse, Jeff 
gathered from what he said. Gray 
went gingerly up the stairway. He 
heard a crisp “ See you later,”  and 
knew that the man was coming up
stairs too.

Jeff had no time to pick and 
choose. He whipped open the first 
door he saw, walked into a room, 
and cliMed the door behind him. On 
the table there was a lighted lamp.

At the window a woman stood, 
clean-limbed and slender. She 
turned toward him a haggard face, 
eyes shadowed and fear-filled. For 
an instant she looked at him incred
ulously. Her amazement was no 
greater than his own. The woman 
was Ruth Chiswick.

A  dressing - gown, open at the 
throat, was wrapped tightly around 
her lithe long body. Beneath the 
edge of it here bare feet peeped 
out. Jeff was aware, without giv
ing the matter any weight, that 
Nelly lay asleep to the bed.

“ You!”  she cried. “ I  thought—I 
was afraid—”

Her tremulous voice broke, quiv
ering with emotion.

“ What are you doing here?”  he 
asked.

“ 1 made Father bring me. He 
came to help you—after Lou How
ard got away.”

“ Got away?”
(TO BE COSTiSVED)

Drouth Is Seen as Cause of Ancient
Indian Exodus From Northern Arizona

A  drouth producing the same re
sults as the modem dust bowl of 
the Middle West may have driven 
a cultured race of Indians from the 
region of northern Arizona more 
than 300 years ago, according to.Dr.. 
Ralph L. Beals, instructor of an
thropology at the University of Cali
fornia at Loa Angeles, says the Los 
Angeles ’Times.

*^0 cliff dweller ancestors of the 
Hopi and Zuni Indian tribes began 
building their huge communal 
homes around the year 13S0. A 
southern exposure was apparently 
as desirable tor the home at that 
time as it is qt present, since only 
huge cliff caves opening to the south 
were used for building. The cliff 
home was used only during the win
ter time, the tribe moving to the 
valleys for summer. D

Suddenly, around the year 1300 
the dwellings were abandoned, 
probably all at the same time, ac
cording to Doctor Beals. The time 
of the evacuation was established 
by rings on timber used to repair
ing the buildings.

A  drouth of about 2S years laid 
WMM the land. Like the present 
atluadiop to tha Midwest, water w m

scarce and men and animals could 
not live on the scanty vegetation.

Corncobs to the bottom of trash 
piles at the beginning of the drouth 
were very large, while at the end of 
the period» the eexa had become 
very small, according to Doctor 
Beals. The people migrated from 
the district in much the same man
ner as refugees are leaving the 
dusty Middle West.

Costa Rica Most Flowery 
Plants of the little country with 

more varied vegetation than any 
area of its size in America—a coun
try with about 6,000 varieties of 
flowering shrubs and trees, includ
ing more than 1,000 different kinds 
of orchids—are descritwd in “ Flora 
of Costa Rica,”  published by Field 
Museum Press. No other area of 
its size in North or Central Amer^ 
ica has a flora so rich and varied 
as Costa Rica. In area, the coun
try is about the size of West Vir
ginia, but its flowers and plants are 
about three times as numerous as 
those of that state. Few tropical 
countries anywhere to the world can 
rival Costa Rica to the variety ef 
iU  orchids aad feme.

F ro s t in q  a  Coke fo r  J u d g e s  t o  b .

«

A prefestleeal cake baker, fresttag eoe ef the kndreds eC eake* 
which were añade ep to the Experianental Xltchee Laberatery, —n*** 
tatoed by C. Hew tea GeiMiss to New Tack Ctty. to the eew se eT 
selecting the wtoners in his recent Cake Recipe Cant eat.

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS 
^J A T U R A L L Y , I  am acctistomed 

to seeing exhibits of delicious: 
and interesting foods to the Exper
imental Kitchen Laboratory that I  
maintain to New York City. But 
to all the years of its existence, it 
has never been a busier nor a 
more inviting place than during 
the last few weeks when the home 
economists on my staff have been 
busily testing and Judging the 
many fine cake recipes sub
mitted by readers of this paper in 
our recent Cake Recipe Contest.

Imagine, if you can, a big cheer
ful and colorful kitchen filled 
with long tables upon which row 
a fter, row of handsome cakes 
were arranged—proudly testifying 
to the skill of the homemakers 
who cherish the recipes from 
which they were made.

Every Type ef Cake Eatered.
A  whole tableful o f white cakes, 

with and without icing. Chocolate 
and cocoa cakes of every possible 
type. All manner o f cakes, fra
grant and delicious — spice, ice 
cream, honey, caramel, maple 
syrup, nut, date, pineapffie. or
ange, lemon, butterscotch. Jam, 
banana, raisto, oatmeal, cocoanut 
and marble cakes. Cakes baked 
to long sheets, square cakes, 
round cakes, layer cakes. Old- 
fashioned cakes from grand
mothers’ rec'^.e books. Very mod
em  and up-toKlate cakes. And 
even one that was said to have 
been a favorite with General Rob
ert E. Lao. Pve  never seen any
thing to compare with the collec
tion, even at the biggest State 
Fairl

Do you wonder that the home 
economists on my staff required 
several weeks to pick the srto- 
ners? For with such a wealth of 
exceptional cakes from which to 
choose, selecting those for top 
honors, was in de^  difficult.

The cake bakers were trained 
for their work. They foUosrod the 
recipes precisely. They measored 
accurately. They checked oven 
temperatures.

’The scoring system was highly 
scientific. And we can say with 
conviction that no matter how 
close the race, the winners defi
nitely outpointed even their clos
est rivals.

First Prise Winner.
'Die first prize of $36.00 went to 

Mrs. D. F. Kelly, 1004 Charles S t. 
Whitewater, Wis.

Second Prise Wtoners.
The five second prizes srere 

awarded to Mrs. H. Harshbargen 
of 2427 Fifth Ave., Altoona, Pa .; 
R. A. Williams, 12075 Rosemary 
Ave., Detroit Mich.; Mrs. C. A. 
Bums, Box 788, Oakland, Mias.; 
Miss Sadie Cunningham, Avon- 
more, Pa.; and Mrs. Laura Mey
er, 107 Pleasant St., Plymouth, 
WU.

Third Prise Winners.
Mrs. T. H. FJone, Flaxvflle, 

Mont.; Mrs. Lester Ralston, 127

South Judd S t, Sioux City, losrp; 
Mrs. Harry A. Kramer, Id Marin 
Road, Manor, Calif.; Mrs. P . D. 
McDonald, Route 1, Am herst 
Texas; Vem Tygar, Commodore, 
Pa.; Mrs. George Ahlbora, R. D. 
No. 1, M t  Pleasant Pa.; Mrs. B. 
A. Robinson, Box 578, Em m ett 
Idaho; Jean Guthrie, 4712 Camp
bell St., Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. 
Walter Richter, Bonduet Wis.; 
Mrs. P . C. Blakely, Alden, Mich. 

Honerable Mention.
Emogene Williams, Damon. 

Texzts; Mrs. Simon Moen, Norma, 
N. D.; Mrs. Dick Collins, Maaon- 
ville, Iowa; Mrs. B. F. Herman, 
Box 1118, Crosby, Miss.; Mrs. 
Paul Lorenz, P. O. Box 225, 
Strathmore. Calif.; Mrs. S. S. Ar- 
entz, Simpson, Nev.; Mrs. Vida 
Huger, Box 257, Rockland, Mich.; 
Mrs. Grace H. Peterson, Boar 326, 
Amherst, Wis.; Mrs. C ^ il  Skin
ner, Bedford, Wyo.; Mrs. Joe Fur
nace. 317 West Tsrentieth S t, 
South Sioux City, Neb.

My thanks and my compliments 
to every homemaker who submit
ted a recipe. I  only regret that 
everyone who submitted a recipe 
could not win a prize.

REDUCE
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P ewsr e f a Weed
A  srord or nod from a good man 

is worth more than a thousand az^ 
guments from others.—Phttareh.

i AROUND 
THE HOUSE

Handy SteeL — A  folding camp 
stool makes an excellent luggage 
rack for tourist homes and saves 
bedspreads and upholstered 
chairs from dusty bags.

• • •

Dry Vagetables. —  Vegetables 
used to salads should be dried 
before combining them with the 
salad dressing; otherwise the sal
ad is likeiy to become watery.

• • •
Sweetening Vegetables.—A  tea

spoon of sugar to eadi three cups 
of water umd to cooking peas, 
carrots, cabbage, turnips or onions 
srill improve the flavor.

• • •
Help Cklidren Help Sdvesv—

Buttons on small children’s cloth
ing should be from % to IH  
inches In diameter so that the 
child can easily button his awn 
clothes.

• • •
DnC-Bottoased Pans— Save heat

and money by using pots and 
pans with black or satto-fiaisbed 
bottoms, which absorb heat more 
evenly and rapidly than those with 
shiny bottoms.
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pedals for Friday and Saturday

< »

Flour, Paokard’a Boat, guarwntoBd
48 lb f 1 .3 t  84  1b. 70o

•oafoam guarantaod Flo ur, 4 8  lb. 
24 lb.

$1.19
S ia

Froah Coooanut, BBlIophano bag 23a

Rad &  W hlta Corn Flakaa 10a

Brim full Poppad W haat 9e

Grapa Ju la a , pt. 19e Chaasa, lb. 20a

K. B. Shortaning, 8  lb. 89a 4 lb. 45e

SpaghattI and Barbaeuad Baaf, can 14e

Salam i Sauaaga, lb. 22e

Hall Co. Baseball league
R M ilk a  l u t  w M k ;

a«d l«y  9, Ifaapk li !•
N « olhar • »■ •■  pUyaá 

Oaiaaa ibla WMk:
Badlay at Oroaaraada 
Sallakarj at Ohlldraaa 
lAampbla at Paroall

Everett Food Store
W «  buy your eroam, poultry and o f ga

Churcb of tbe Nazarene
Tba Obarak af tka Ifaaarana 

aataada yaa a apaelal tovltatloa 
to eaaia oat and haar Eav. Laaoa 
Parkaa. wka la dallfarlac aoma 
flaa coapal aaaaaaaa.

N O T IC E
For Sala—vallata, arkltakrowo 

aad kaff Legbaraa aad lilnoraaa. 
Its to par band rad.

•larandaa Batabary 
Olaraadan, Tasaa

Duplicete Numbers
Werkara wke leaa thalr aoela* 

aaaarltj aaooant nanbar earda 
ahaald not apvly far a naw aam 
kar. Tkar ahoald re^naat a dap 
Heata aard. baarlns tka aoaa 
aanbar aa tba loat aard. «blab  
laobtalnad from tka Sealal 8a 
aarlty Board, lOlS Ollror Baklc 
Balldlag, Amarillo

s e te  WILL iL u i

Tba Goad Will Oink atat wltk 
lira. Laa Ray Taaaday, Jaly M  
Tka aftoraoon waa apant playing 
42 Loraly rafraabnaaota war» 
narrad to lloadaman R B Oraoka 
Jaka MaaUraan. Bari Tollatt. C 
Baoaaakar, Paal Pyla, Dlak Val 
lanaa, Ray Alaaaadar. and B. R. 
Bookar, lálaa Ball, twa na» 
mom bara, Ifaadamaa Opal lia r  
ray and Oarl Abarnathy, ona via 
Itar, lllaa Bradna Ballay af Wal 
llngtaa aad tka kaataaa.

Tka Olak all »ant to Mampbla 
Wadnaaday and apant tka day

Tka Olab maau naat Aag •  
wltk lira. Banaaakar.

If r. and lira. B. L. Binala» af 
Amarilla aanaaaea tba arrlral on 
Satarday, Jnly M. af a fina bay 
baby. Ha baa kann ñamad Jim* 
my Laa.

IIr. and lira. Barnard Jamaa 
and ahlidran af Rlahmond, Ta , 
lira. W. O. Van Baton af Claran- 
nadan and Loa Hay lar of Ama 
rllla »aro Hadlay rlnltora llanday

Robert Delbert Jenes
Bonatan. Jnly t i —Rokart Dal 

kart Jonaaof l l l f  Blaa BonUvard 
Bonatan, diad today la Baltimora 
llarylaad Mr Jonat a »olí 
kna»a attarnoy, »aa  Ooaaaal for 
Tba Podaral Land Bank of Bona 
too. Prior to aomlng ta Honatoa 
ha had kaaa a praatlaing attor 
nay la Dallan Barn In 18M In 
Borland. Taaaa. ha »aa  adanotad 
la tba pnklla aaboela of BIm 
Orova aad Vallay V ia», Taxaa, 
gradaatad from 8oatb»aatarn 
Unlvaralty at Oaorgato»n and 
raaolaad hla logal traialag at tka 
L a »  Bebool of tba Unlraralty o( 
Taxaa Ha la onrrlrad ky bla 
»Id a », Ura Aggla Janaa, and 
danghtar. Mina Jaanoa Jonaa of 
Honatoa, hla motkar. Mrn Doala 
Jonaa af Amarillo, .nd ky aaroral 
alatara and kratkara, Inolnding 
Oongraaoman Marrln Jonaa o( 
Amarillo Faaaral aarvleaa »111 
ba baid at tkraa o'aloak datarday 
aftarnoan at tba B ra»ar Panaral 
Hamo In Dallaa.

WIFlIlSeS CLUI

Ta mam bara af tka Wifadaaaa 
OInk. Moot at tba boma of Mra 
Danean noat Taaaday. Añg 0 at 
l:M  Wa ara haplag arory mam 
bar oan ba proaant. On acaonat 
of many thlaga blndarlng, »o  
boro not had a fall attandanae 
far noma tima, oa ovary ona »ko  
pooalkly aaa do ao moot »Itk aa

N lEOLEY LOOSE 10. 413
Hadloy Ckaya» Na. 414, 
O. B. S . moou tba dm  
Friday of m 
at 4 M  p. Ok

taatara
V i»  ton 

Uaifarot Cariar, W. U . 
Taaoia

M tfiliM  Cbircl of eirlst
Praaahlng oarrlaaa aaab San

day at I  p m . oxoapt trd San 
day oarrloa at 11 a m.

Mra. Joyaa ^rmatroag aad 
danghtar kava roCarnad to tbalr 
koma at Ft Worth aftar a rlalt 
»Itb  ralatlraa kara

Tom Lamkaraaa and famllr 
bora movad book from Grand 
Pralrla, »bara  Tom farmad loot 
jaar.

Mra. W. M. Bllla, Mloa Ja
Walla. Ralph Ala»lna, Prod 
Walla. Jarry Bant, Billy Mo Blf 
fla and Billy Jaknaon attandad 
tba Baptlat onaampmoat at 
Miami tbla »aak.

Minano Mary Praaaaa and
Martha Plabar of Taxarkana am 
gnaata af Mr. aad Mra. A. T. 
81m mana.

B L  Hantar and »Ifa  of Ama 
rlllo and R M Hantar and »Ifa  
of Olanda rlaltad Br. and Mra. 
J. O. Oaflay Taaaday.

Baotar Bal»all and Mina Mary
Laokanky af Amarilla vlaltad 
bara Satarday.

Max Wabb af Arlington la via 
Itlng bam.

Mr and Mm John Daarar af 
Mampbla, P L  Diabmaa and 
family and Laatar Billa am rana 
tlonlag In Colamdo

Mm. G. A. Gain aad oan af 
Goodnight rlaltad Mr and Mra. 
L A Jamar Wadnaaday.

Mra. T A. Partono of Baaja 
min rlalMd In tba Br. J. C Oof 
fay boma Friday

Mr and Mra J P  Paola and 
Mlaa Ila apant laat »oak and at 
Atbana

Lump-Sum Payments
Tka Saalal Baaarlty Board la 

n a » maklng Inmp aam paymonta 
ta »aga  aarnaro la aararod om
pl'iy manta »h a  bava roaabad ago 
65. or ta tba aatataa or ralatlroa 
oí anob »orkora »bo  diod bafara 
tbat ago Tba amoant (a aaak 
aaao mpmaanta 8i par aant af 
total »agaa, aa daflnad In tbe 
Saelal Boearlty Aet. raaalTad by 
aaah a »arkar aftar 1916, aad I 
faro ba raaaboo tba aga 66 ordlaa 
AppHoatlaaa far tbaaa lamp 
tama aboaid ba dlmatad to tba 
Saolal Saoarlty Baard, 1012 Olí 
var Elakla Balldlng, Amarilla.

PASTIME THEATRE l^'iiHtieal Annooncimeets
Clar«ndwn, Twxas

I
Far Rapmaaalatlrk, Dlot. 

Bagana Worlay
Laattlmaa Friday Aag. 5 I (Baalaotlan)

H u m p h rw y  B o g a r t ,  W a a -  Por Dlotrlet Attomay 
v a r  B ro a , a n d  C Iv I r y  In John Daamr

A • w I j  ! (R**'aetlon>Swing Tour Lady

122;

Alna Pox N a»a
l i  Ha

Satarday only Aag i
Hopalang Caaaldy in

Cassidy of Bar 20
Aloa Mnaloal Oomady 

Admlatlan
Matinoo 10a to all 

Wight 1015a

Sat midnight aho» only Ang I
M aivyn Dauglaa in

Fast Company
Aloa Paramoant Variety 

10 15a

Ban Mon Tana Aag T i i 
Lulso Ralnor In

The Toy Wife
Alaa Popayo aartoon, 

10 21a
Pox Na»a

Wad Tbnra PrI Ang 10 11 12
Dick PoMfoll in

Hollywood Hotel
Alaa Mnalaal Oomady 

10 tia

Por Dlatrlat Clark
Walkar Lana
(Roalaetlon)

jPar Oannty Tax Aoaaaoer and
jOallaator:

J. W. (Jota) Adamnon 
Joa Bo»ada
(Raalaetlon)

I  Par Oonaty Jadgo:
R. T. King

I Pkr Sbariff;
Gay B. Piamo
(Raalaetlon)

I  Par Oaanty Clark:
W a . (BUI) Word 

(RMlaatlon)

I  Por Oaanty Traaaamr:
Mra MargamtV Thampaan 

(Raalaetlon)

Por Oannty Oammlaalootr, Praa.
|t:

Oland Naok
(Raalaatian)

CIURCI OF GIRISI
I Blkla atndy l i  a. m. aaab Lord’a 
Day
Wadaaoday aranlag Blkla atndy

I i p. m.
Wa aordlally Invita yon ta aoma 
atndy Blkla »Itta no.

Oemlag Attraattona
Wallaoo Baary In Portef Saraal 
ioaa”
Miakay Roonay In “Lova Plnda | 
Andy Hardy"

Mlag Margamt Oavanpart af
Childraaa la vlaltlng kor gmnd- 
paraaM Mr. and Mm. T. J. Wig
ginn.

Ladina gat
Hoakor’o

yanr ann hat ai

t? .̂l
VEN tfi« folks who travol by thumb can’t got around so much choapor

than you can. Just drlvo In to Your Mlloago Merchant’s 

and get all the low-cost mileage of his

genuine Conoco Bronz-z-x

Gasoline,

•^1

Hall Service Station

Matlnaaa aack day at I  
Bvanlng ako»a at iK)0

p. m.

WEST BiPTiST enunen
V A Baoaard, paator 

Snnday Sobool at l i  a. m. 
Praaaklng let. 2nd, and 4tk 

Snndaya. Morning aarviaaa at 
11am;  ovanlng aarvioa 7:10 p. m 

Vialtorn am alaraya »oleoma

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
Satarday only Aag 6

Bok S t# « l«  In

Colorado Kid
Alaa Chaptor II of “Tba Paiatad 
Stallion" »1th Beet Gibi^n 

Admlaalan 
Matmao lie  to all 

Night 10 lie

FinsT SIP1IST enunci
M. B. Walla, Paator 

Snnday Sabaol, 6:45, Cbarlaa 
Rtlna, Sapt.

Song Barvlea and Praaohfaig,
111:00
Kvanlng Sarvloaa:

Praaaklng. iA i ,  by tba paatac.

100 Ik. 
501k. 
26 lb.

ICB PRIOBS

Glanden Okarry

4ie
25a
lie

Bavaral n a » plaaaa af prlntaj 
at Hookor’a

UIGNIFI8D 
FUNERAL SERVICE

Llcnssd Embilnir ig  
LImik«I Fvuril OInctw

Day phoaa 24 
Night pbona 4i

M o r e m a D  —  Bunt in

Jaek Battle baa rata rnad from 
a vloit ta Da»aan, N. Max.

Mr and Mra. J. B. Blankon 
ablp viaitad la Pkilllpa Friday.

W 0 Pavna and family am 
vlaltlng In Tipton. Wkla

Mian Inali Blflla la vlaltlng In 
Wlllo». W klf.

Mr and Mm. Harrlaan Hall 
aft Taaaday for a trip to Cala- 
rada

Mr a'<d Mm Rana Adamaan 
mtarnad Satarday from a vaca- 
tlan In Colorado

Mra J W Wabk and dangk-
tare. Giara aad Jayaa. of Erlieg 
ton apant tka paat »aak and bara

Mlaa Bm Balia Watklaa of
Amarillo vleited kam Taaaday.

ADAMSOR-LARE POST 287 
AMERIGAR LESIOR

naata tba irnt Tharaday In aaof 
month

|BR. J .  « .  .C O F F E Y

Physleian

OffiBBS at Wiiaon Drug  
Co.

Bualnaas Phona 6 3  
RaaldancB Phena 28

PHONE 29 '
know a

■

/


